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closed, as a backstop, four handball 
courts will he provided.

Patio Off Structure 
Another section of the bulldlnR 

program, which encloses on three 
sides what eventually will be an 
entirely enclosed court In the rear 
of the present administration and 
classroom building, will be ready 
for use next fall also. This section 
Includes new classrooms which will 
take care of pupils now overflow 
ing from the rooms of the old 
hiilldlnir. a library, new study hall 
which will release the present one, 
for classroom work, and the school 
commercial department The com 
mercial workroom ' will occupy 
nearly all of the ground floor of

ide of the court, allowing 
for. tho development of a 

oximating that of 
Adjoln-

The court, lo which the fourth, 
s IB will be added later when ap- 
p oprlntlons are made to complete 
le entire plan, 1* fhmked by 

ched 'galleries, paved with red 
i c, upon, which the court class- 
( oina open. The main portion of 
1 e court also will be paved In red 
lie, with a fountain In Its center

Memorial Day, the time when we 
reverently recall the noble deeds 
of our heroic dead and review with 
dimmed eyes the stirring scenes of 
yesterday, is a particularly 
appropriate occasion to remember 
our deep debt to those who fought 
so bravely for us.

Healthful * 
Cleanliness

Good health and pleanlineM 
are two necessities in the han 
dling of food* in order that the 
consumer may receive the 
fullest protection against con 
taminated foods. t 
The enforcement of rigid 
health rules in PIGGLY 
WIGGLY STORES assures 
our customers of clean foods 
at all times. .v   *£ ,

Stores to Close 
Memorial Day

ALL PIGGLY WIGGLY 
STORES Will Be CLOSED 
ALL DAY MEMORIAL 
DAY, MONDAY, MAY 30th. 
We Suggest that You Secure 
Supplies EARLY Tomorrow 
and AVOID THE LAST 
MINUTE RUSH.

Los Angeles Prices Effective May 27th to May 31st, inclusive, at all PIGGLY WIGGLY 
STORES in Los Angeles, Orange, San Bernardino and Riverside Counties

SOAP
6 BARS 19C

Armour's Brand

CORNED BEEF
12-oz. Can.

PUFFED RICE ..... 2 Pkgs. 25c 
SUNSWEET PRUNES 2 fe 17c

MisS1

Genuine Cannon
BATH TOWEL

^Rfc<m'i W 
%pi 
MAi>ttU- •

CASTILS; -.
All 
For ...<

(A $1.55 Value) '

DELICIA 
Sandwich Spread

4-oz. Tin . .. . .

9-oz 
Jar

AUTO TIRES
ARE PERISHABLE

teriorates with "a« about a: 
quickly as by wear. Proof of th; 
-carry a spar, tire for twelve (i 
months, t'.:en put it on a wheel f] 
and it lasts only a short time. L 
The life of the rubber is gone.

We have hit upon a plan that 
wil| give all auto nfprs •---:? 
their money in tires than any 
other way. We will handle a.l 
tires like we do fruits and vege 
tables—quick turnover—cutting 
down the time from manufac-

rith any
- to CO

Piggly Wiggly sto 
within 48 hours thi 
at that particular 
right fresh from 
turer's stock,

are right. Save for yourself 
factured by the U. S. Rubbe 

The foMowing pr

es. They are ma

30:i3 )i Overtize, each ..
31x4 Straight-side, each.. 

i 32x4 Straight-side, each..
33x4 !i Straight-nide, each.. 

,29x4.40 Balloon, each....
30x4.95 Balloon, each....

* 8.25 
13.10 
13.75 
19.5O 
9.10 

13.50

HARTCO CORDS
30x3 H Oversize, each....... $6.95
29*4.40 Balloon, each........ 7 .OS

Ask our clerk for prices on other sizes. We also

Free!

Friday and Saturday
Don't mi.'.s this special offer 
for our customers. The han 
diest kitchen help- that has 
passed our .way in a long 
time, f.n extra strong pressed 
glass measuring cup clearly 
readable accurately gradu 
ated for ounces and parts of 
cups.
G>:t your cup today or to 
morrow FREE with the pur- 
ciase of either 
;.-lb. FLUFFO 
'Shortening ......

PALMDALE 
-* PICKLES

17c g^.SZc

We Handle
STRICTLY FRESH
SELECTED EGGS

From Local Poultry Farms
At Lowest Market Prices

TILLAMOOK 
Full Cream 
CHEESE !

Per Ib. ...........34C

We reser

AT FRUIT AND VEGETABLE STANDS OPERATED B% PIGGLY WIGGLY

EXTRA FANCY NO. 1 NEW POTATOES, 5 Ibs. 25c
CHERRY RHUBARB, 4 Ibs. .........................................................15c
NEW CROP SPANISH ONIONS, 5 Ibs. 25c

vc 11: i' ri^!it ti> limit quantities sold at these low prices. We want our customers to benefit by ojy; la 
buying (ifltfer, but we ilo not want other retailers to take advantage of us "-'

WCClYWICqLY
* "if Employees;

TORRANCE STORE, 1315 Sartori Ave.

constructed of decorative tiles mncle 
by the Yaaul Indians of Mexico.

To Beautify Grounds 
Tlip InnrtHcapIng program, which 

goes hand In hand with the new 
buildlnK project, will be partly 
completed by the opening of the 
fall term. An agriculturist and a 
gardener will be on duty all sum 
mer, assisted by members of the 
hlgli school class In agriculture, 
who will be assigned to the work. 
The, boys recently landscaped ncv- 
eral new Torrance homes, and will 
odd to their practical experience by 
helping to lay out tho decorative 
system of the school grounds. The 
landscape plan will Include a drive 
from Carson street to pass behind 
the «roup of buildings, development
if the school's pine prove Into a 

park, and a general effect of 
banked flowers and shrubs over all
if the 20-acre tract.

fnfinn Pnmnracc Women's Club HasLotion compress Thank8 for Store8 
Plant Will Aid   

Harbor District
100 Persons Will He Ki 

ployed in New Industry 
Near Here

nmltlei 
Club

Iday express sincere- appreciation 
the following merchants, nnd 
others wlio contributed to the 

press of the nffalr: 
American Mrat Market, Amerl- 
n Benuty Simp, Dnrkclull Meat 
irket, Baird Hardware Company,

     i j. W. Bnrnos Company, Beacon 
The California Cotton Compress i ]),.   Cnmj'any, Doiley Drnp Com- 

ind Warehouse Company will bring | pany, Duplex Percolator Compi 
norc than 100 new families Intel the] TCbyV- "  « 

harbor jtrict and the proximity j ce 
i of Lomlta. The company'n proposed , at 
'SBOO.OOO plant will benefit this lo 
cality, according to Messrs Sidc- 
bothara and Gilbert, who engineered 
the deal. i   

The 17 % -acre site Is located at | «. 
P and Bllnn streets, bet

nee scouts conducted their 
.lly last Friday evening in 

he elementary school auditorium, 
"1 scouts, 54 parents, and about 100 
other interested friends bemg pres- 

In point of attendance, both 
to scouts anil others, it was 

the largest rally tliat lias been con 
ducted this yeur.

•tin
presence of parents, friction fire-

iaking- the -oop being repre-
 ntod by C arles Ruppel, and
not-tying th troop representa-
ve 1 !ingr J i Jones. Troop 4
on t iree co ests: color detail 
;tvm< nd Flo d, Robert Hannon
id Claries ssinger; knife-work
jutes , the roop representative

bi-ing Kenne Clutter; and the
lal ng con t, the sender being

Egber Merr and the receiver
»lerto Gilbe The tie between
he two troop was decided by the
iignaling con st results, and the 
ally pennant was awarded Troop t*

The personal appearance contest 
esulted as follows, for the re- 
pective troops: Troop 1, Clarence 

Carpenter; Troop 3, Richard Pull 
man; and Troop 4, Kenneth Clutter, 

a final contest between the 
troop winners the book award to 

best dressed scout at the rally 
i awarded to Kenneth Clutter, 

Troop 4.

and Earl Tavan, Troop 3, and Dal 
las Danford, Troop 4. Thirty-four

irst class 
eprescntii 
jast five

uts, and Star badge
the approval
 it badge appli' 

to Clarence Carpenter and 
Young, Troop 1, and George 
and Wilson Page, Troop 4. I: 

ne of the Red Cross, junior 
ing badges were presentc 

Raymond Flood and Egbert M 
Troop 4. After the conclush

gular program games 
played and cake and cocoa st

lions, 
John 
Kyle 

n the 
  life- 
id to 

rill,

Music Courses at
Summer Sessions

String ,vlnd i 
classes, plan

Fe and P. 
the first ind

E. track

Anaheim within lh< 
Wllmlngton.

Dry Goods Store, Fess Ore- 
Howard's Grocery, Huddle 

's, Howard's, Sam Levy, La- 
ite Studio, Murray Barber Shop, 
k of Itnly. First National Bank, 
ranee Wallpaper and I'n.lnt 
ipany, Prlsellla Beauty Shop, 
tiomy Grocers, Palmer Service 

 en the ] Station, nipple Furniture Company, 
ind Is! Savage Bakery, Wetzel's Market, 

 th Woodburn Grocery, Safeway Fruit 
;lty limits' Market. Wurlltzer's, Automatic 

Printing, Bertelsen's. Harry Rob-

" MAY 26,1927
An. Scott & Wood, J. H. 

Gardner Music Store, Bakor«^mi| 
Jeweler, Melnzer Pie Shop, iTumpt. 
numpty, PlgRly Wiggly, Kchulti 
1'eekhnm * 8chult«, Torranco Toj. 
Kcry, Octkln Grocery, Parh 
Plumbing, Paxman's, Rellly ^ru.,. 
fectlonery, Ed Schwartz, $K: 
Market, Sliadday's, Inez Vnn AinUi 
Torranne Dye Works, Torraocj 
Kh'clric Shop, Torrance llcnji 
Safeway Grocers, Torranco Plm. 
macy, and Kelsey, Insurance.

During the evening a curling IK, , 
was awarded to John Moulton, |i,||« 
gold piece to Mrs. L. J. Aereo, oloi^ I 
to Mrs. G. H. Sapp, water cooljt 
to Theodore Alkalay of South Pajj.. 
dent, and boxes of candy to fla 
Wolfc, Fred Hansen, and Hr», 
Bollcs. _______'

Weekend guests of Mr. and Mra. 
Edward Lynch of the Hammcrtoo 
Tract were Mr. and Mrs. Qlbsou 
ot Seattle, Wash., Mr. and Mn, 
Kaiser of Venice, Mrs. Henry Pat. 
ton of Sah Gabriel, Mr. and Mra. 
Karl Hyde and Mr. and Mra. C. E, 
Iinwson, of Los Angeles.

IKS'IM
T 

, M«tln»«

community singing and choral con 
ducting, ear training, and keyboard 
harmony are included in the splen 
did program of music study an 
nounced for the 1927 summer ses 
sion of the University of Southern 
California, from June to August 30. 

Th<; place of music in education, 
thr. trend of public school music, 
and the relation of rnuaic to t 
sw:i;»l life of the community will, 
b*j eov*re<J in a course in organiza 
tion, administration, and methods 

. i,t njt.llc Hchool music; and one In 
-S^ wjnductlnir the school orchestra Is 

pJjWjjich/Jule.!.
TTStWVthir I rid.iy orchestra and 

the Saturday nlftht. piOKramB of 
I the Hollywood Uowl for review, a 

.ur»« In "Hlxtory and Apprecla- 
r,n of the Symphony Orchubtra 
ad Its Music" will tin given, as 
HI an one In th« "History and 

I.lteroture of MuHii:, to IK: illus- 
ated by rccurdH.

Mr. i and Mrs. Frank Reasenor 
i,t I,os Angeles and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Hudson vllsted the orange 
show at Anaheim Sunday evening.

For a Satisfactory
NESTLE
Circuline

Permanent Wave
Seen Our Expert Operator

ASK ABOUT OUR
FREE WAVE

Tansey's Beauty 
and Barber Shop

Phone 64 -W for an Appointment

jlfoot with Summer
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^a^Hj^H^j^isijaal

A SMART bow distin- 
•**• guishes this one 
strap — in all the new 
light shades.

$3.85

WHE pump take* on a 
A smarter air with this 
novel fan like arrange-

$2.85

DOUBLE VALUE SHOE STORE
1216 EL PRADO—BURKH ART BLDG., TORRANCE

For Tour Decoration Day Trip
and All Season*

Enjoy the Safety, Comfort 
and Economy of

GUM DIPPED 
TIRES

Firectone Round Tread Balloon

MANY Firestone Dealers are prepared to take in 
your old tires, offering you a liberal allowance 

on a new set of Gum-Dipped Balloons.
Firestone Dealers are given the advantages of at 

tending Tire Educational Meetings held throughout 
the country, where tire design and construction are 
discussed. The sections of used tires reproduced here 
are a part of this program. Study these two section 
and you, too, will understand what Firestone mcar 
by tires built for service and tires made to sell.

The Firestone

SOMETHING DOING
 AT  

ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL

YOU'RE INVITED 
JUNE 10

OLDFIELD
TIRES

at Low Cash Prices
3O*3 Fabric . $5*85 

3Ox3'/2 Fabric . 6.85 

x3J/2 Cord . 7«35 

Z9x4«4O Balloon 8*4O 

32x4 Cord .13.40 

31x5.25 Balloon 15*35 

33x6.OO Balloon 18.35

Oldileld Tubes 
also priced low

Flat Tread Balloon

Gum-Dipped 
Balloon with its 
scientifically 
designed tread 
perm its free 
flexing, easier 
riding,extra
comfort and safety. , . 

The balloon tire with heavy, flat tread design is obvi 
ously stiffer and rides harder. The excess rubber, placea 
for appearance at the edges of the tread, is not only 
wasted but produces hinging action causing ply separa- 
rtin and "shoulder breaks."

Firestone designed and manufactures Oldfield Tires 
and Tubes, distributing them direct to Firestone Dealers 
only, through 148 Factory Warehouses. This efficient ana 
economical distribution assures tire buyers everywhere, 
clean, fresh stocks of Firestone and Oldfield Tires in an 
types and sl:es, and has helped to make possible today 
remarkably low prices the lowest in tire history. »ee 
the Firestone Dealer today.

Following Dealers Can Save You Money and Serve You Better:

L. W. Simmons
Central Garage, 1635 Border Av., Torrance. Ph. 3-R


